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to w-tuo

that

mad

On ttoMbr 24, lfWj
raoaimd % talaphana " I ^B^jLL'lijLiB^ 1 'I"''
that ha vaatad ta — 83QKL right amy and that h*l

to tha Flamingo natal ratter than diaturb SIKKL.

Ob January l# ltd 7, Informant atatad jfcatB c*in at-
tamptad to raaoh 83SL talaphonionlly at vnioh tinaS RaadTiaed that

a in tha a^aj^^ad oomld not ba diaturbad,^1BK latar oontaotad
which tlal avibd a njnmbar of anaationa about bualnaaa oondi<-

_?lamjnj^ anajMld by S3CBL thatJkalattar had a maw mamaga

_ ____ awiaad «3«L thaH Wat bringing an ad*
warttaing man t» LmJ^egTSSai nano_A_jte^Bnr^^^ftaiklng with SZEOBL
%beort haTin( tma^ iPnaadla tha pmblloity

—areionam * -ania tima a aontamplatad
af ruamii dlaan at thaFlamlmgo, to whlah 8O8L replied that ha

knew nothing about t&ete plane*^ finaediataly promiaad to oontaot tha
CharibVr of Comoro* and *•<>#rtain tto^dit* 11 • and adTiao SIEGSL fcam»dlately*

ramm hill

In addition to tha information previously reported on VIRGINIA.
ttttj. and that set forth under tha

tha following Information was furnlahod b

On Daoember 25, 1*46, HILL talked withJ X Kiaai



m ts-uio

Florida,
unrr's
KILL'S bomao st Kiwi
ranging, vhlah Inolvdod

with SB

atatod ho hmd jut iaft 1BSR LABSKY
ittd also what ho la hftTlmg rtptlri wd« to

ropaira to tho roof amd atbar
tho installation of a largo mirror*

tion with this Miami Boaoh, 'Florida homo, KILL talkod
on Dooombor II, 1W«, at vhloh tlmo aho montionod JL

a homo on Sunaat Ialand, moor Kiami* Boaoh , Florida, ^
DLL atotod that tho

Java*

Tho Kiami DiTialon vat roO.ua.tod by talotjpo datod January 3,
1H7 to looato this houM and aaoortaln tho identity of tho oooupomta. By
tolotype datod January 19. 1947. tho Kiami Offioo adwiaod that tho rooorda of
Dada County, Florida rofloot a purohaaa on Fobrunry 8, 1946 of Lot Ho. 1, Blook
1 D, of laland Vo* 1, Smut Iilmdi. Klaai noanfa^Etagiii* . b«imr th« aAArmnn jrj

„ ___ Fby YIHOTIA HILL, tho dood wai
filod for rooord Karoh 4, 1946 and atipulatod oomsidoratlon vat #10.00. Florida
rowauo stavo> affixod to the dood raflootsd that o total of #49,800.00 oomaidora-
tion mi actually paid.

•r 28, 1946, DLL oomvoraod tolaphonioally vitl
nox^^C^T^HTLL dlacussod tha oponing^

lamingo lotol and thou ubd| Rbout tho poaaiblo uaa oi
'

Kaxioo City apartmont. DLL atatod that aho vaa going to Kaxioo City about
January 15, 1947 and atatod that aubjoot has to go to Cuba, aftor vhioh ho may
go to Kaxioo City*

(hi tho tamo data, TCKCHHA DLL alao^
last nana unknown, in Loa amgalas, vho adriaod

/oo
21 -





i

i



»0 tt-UK

, _ Jt «1U b* mdltl that LBCIAK) fmrlr liijil tha l»o»l

!^^i*^J
£?,^ ,f.*?"klJ»« - • •h-fr* tXUD a

t ZStitfil JEWESS." *• -

KMXttAPO CLUB



1*» tte'

A mlffW Of t&t
that Slegel is ac<jueinted wit
Slegel iu having difficulty i—^ * ^ -—u^^w
reminded Slegel that QrMobMi had an excellent contact in mshftigtom;' l^iril-re-
stated that ha di^^^itfl^^yi±niaa^^ft^®t»ct of- <>»enba™ in feshiagtoa bat
wanted to talk tuVmQ^J^^^S^^Bei good friend oX^jamtjpr Wtajei
MpjtogP of Mevad*. At the outset of the Cipga case and shcrUy after ito*?tZ5&xuL
of James Ragen in Chicago, Illinois, tt-ew Pearson broadcast that the three V .- vil
principals responsible for the attest on Began'a life, pn longg in .the Ticlnil^

^Slegel

4

J

1
i

itJon^theBureaufi^jrjgac^hatjl

1



{

1

In addition, SAC Mini of tho Salt Ukm City has bm oontactod and fa*

tolophonloany tdrlttd that tho filss of his dirlsion contain no additional data
ro*>ardlng this »»tt«r that has not boos oot forth aboro. Hs m**"**^ fV+~*
tftmt awi«^iT ^ jflfiTMaofli ataUtMToT tH ftanilnod to Urn ttc tarhla
diTialan — ^^^^^

that tho attached lottor bo dlroetod _
did oot sobadt any roport to tho FCC

_ sing Ma
ooonoetion nith Sisgol or

Attaehaurt
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Memorandum
TO > JR. ROSEN

F&Olf tl

regarding Siegel in order 1faat "pressure* mikj be brought on tlifc^ield oCfioe of Hie
Internal Revenue Bureau at Los Angeles, nho ia aware of SSiegefW possible evasion /njj
of taxes. -

-'

BACKGROUND





tor Mr. Hoeen

mcter o? msiow of taxes BY SIBGB,

ACTION TAKEK

This informtio ^_

concerning the alleged income tax violation by Siegel has been reported In
form of a blind memorandum to Joseph D, Hunan, Comnissioner of Internal Revenue
on June 17, 1947

*

-3- t*f
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Direotor, FBI
Be: BENJAMIN "BUGS" S IEGEL

MISC. IKFO. CONCERNING
CRIME SURVEY

It is therefore believed that little of inmediate value would
be aooomplished by the Salt I*ks' City Division's turning informati
Jbo local f

i -" * _ .. _

The Bureau is requested to consider the advisability of furnish-
ing information in the Bureau's possession to the Comnimsioner of Internal
Revenue. As suggested specific information that nay possible be furnished,
the following is set outt

-7-
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" -o

Director, FBI
Be: BEBJAMIH "BUGS" S IEGEL

MISC. IBPO. CONCERNING
CRIME SURVEY

In view of the urgency of this matter to Informant and the
importance to the Bureau, information as to the Bureau^ contemplated
action with regard to the above information will be appreciated.

Very truly yours.

AM5D





BmJuIb *mam SUml, nxnW*» mm mm * mmmUm *ai mm£bm
mi mm fradMOM tm mrmnX jmxm. mm *«ilvlU« Imi nap* tnm mm Imk
fttfU Lw &^Mf CrtlfaraU. bill tew mi »——t to—rpwUdndwu iwoeUto of Into ftnktoltar, *0 wu <mvtai * ft mm
ftrk. Ubm 8U«a mm mm rmWm* la tto vUtrtft? «*
Ctelltenl*. U tto liwwl itei to im nwniiwm, tto fmrnmrnp total m% Urn fmmm
wwmm mm* tmimm ia * pwrthooii la tto* total, to adtltlHi to hwUh tto
Flutapft fetal, U mm mm nprto* tto* to tot aa iammrn* la mrLmm mmbUa*
•Into Xm»U4 Li Xm f^r*, imda*
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[WILL KEEP BUREAU ADVISED OF ANY FURTHER INFORMA-

.VjttON STAINED AT LAS VEGAS. ABOVE INFORMATION SHOULD NOT BE_DIVULCED

TO PERSONS OUTSIDE BUREAU, : J •'. - ,

NEWMAN

fr v '

: - 'i
;

W XX *A JfrO PH 4>K FBI MASH DC

LA 1^ HEPEAT EIGHTH LIH OF PAGE

^CIMRETTE KS SIECEL

OK FBI LA CJMTV



Til*

Kim

life

Office Memorandum • united states government

K> x MB. E. A

^Rosen *m**zx— C«Ui Xt2J> p.*.
|£ Caolt *t2$ p

SUBJECT: %HtfAMHi 'BOGS* SljGgL
MiaCKLLAiraoOS - DEFORMATION COHCHUII1IG _
CRIME

^ *^ *\ v

At this time SAC Hood of the Lob Angeles Division called
regarding this ease. "

Mr. Hood advised that a .^5 machine gun was apparently used. Bine shots
were fired, fire of which hit Siegel. Both of his eyes ware shot out. One of the
billets burned the coat of Allen Smiley who was sitting next to Siegel and who 1*
being held as a Material witness. Mr. Hood et-ted that Siegel, Virginia>flll, her
brother Charles Hill, her secretary Gerry Mason and Smiley had been at the beach
near Santa Monica and had returned to Virginia Hill's home not long before the
shooting occurred.

.
Mr. Hood also advised itfiat Luella Parsons reported in her newspaDer

I column this morning thet Geor^R&ft flew to Paris last night. It was suggested
I that there is a possibility that Raft and Hill might have been on the same Diane.
I Mr. Hood was advised that inquiries along this line would have to be very discreet.

Mr. Hood stated that| _
s in Hew Tork on a jewel Imn~he jililinl \\\\ ^^^^^J^Jf^MI is going

-
/*'

take him bacjyjith him, to testify in this case. Mr. Hood also stated this
[might cause| |to lose his job in view of so many recent killings.

sed that he had received information from San Diego

RECORDED tfj^/5j£-W?
INDEXED , *fu; , 25^7
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^ "
^ Office of Oirectoh ^jj f

FCOOML BUREAU Of INVEST!MTION l/^y
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE * •

.

UCJ C
' Mr. L,

<JO- June 21 1947

11:85

Mr. Tamm said that he had
heard on the radio this »orn-
ing the announcement that Bugs ]

Qsiegle was ambushed and killed
where in California last

iht. Mr. Rosen is endeavor-
Jo locate an ft'*** in the Mr Pennimton__

wspaper about it. Also the Tele. Room

e in California has been Mr. Nene
instructed to send in any Miei Beehm

information they might have

'mm

9':

I If



SugsyTSiegelSbot
t

Dead From Ambush 1
SUlla, ttW. Jw til

* JMrt*v*» *.![
and Hied from

tabueh to Beverly HiBi early to-

day. «legel; who beaded the gam-
hMorhotel lyndlcete that eon-
trailed the tfi.0QQ.0OO Hamtove
Hotel holdtogim I** Vetas, Mer..
vu tbot down by unknown anall-

I

WASHINGTON TIMES HERALD

DATE /v f! T



Office Memorandum • united sta^ : government

TO f^r. RosedJ JMTE: 6-23-47

•UBJBCT: TOJAjCyBIPS" SIBQEL ^X-'

INTOHUATION CONCERNING ^

HIRPOSE
--535*!?^

mis is to advise that Bureau flies reflect Virginia Hill is 29 years of ,

age and Siegel was 41 years of age at the time of his death.

BACKGROUND ,

Virginia Hill has been Siegel»s paramour and for the past four or five
years has received considerable newspaper publicity and notoriety because of the
expensive parties she has given and the large amount of money she has apparently
spent very freely. She is 29 years of age. According to an affidavit filed
«xth the State Liquor Authority, New York City, she stated she was bom in
Bessemer, Alabama, on August 25, 1917. ^

In the report of Special Ageni^ Los Angeles, California,
dated_August 20, 1946, Bureau^file 62-81518, Section 3, entitled "BENJAMIN
SijsGjsl, with aliases ; INFORMATION CQNCskNINGj GRIME SURVEY", there appears on
pages 51 to 55 inclusive a background summary on Virginia Hill and her various
activities. Also in file 62-68739 there is considerable background information
on her.

Siegel, who was recently shot to death at Beverly Hills, California, was
41 years of age. According to his selective service file, SiegeljasJ^rn on
Februarys, 1906, at New York City. The report of Special AgenjJ[

I*>s Angeles, California, dated May 6, 1946, Bureau meb25l518,
Te^^io^^z^considerable background information appears on Siegel and his activiti'
on pages 3 to 35 inclusive in the case entitled "BENJAMIN SIEGEL, was.; MISCELLAXi
INFORMATION CONCStNIHQj CRIME SURVEY."

ACTION TO BE TAKEN

This is being submitted for your information.

63JUL8 $R



-\ J

2-



wqauLTion coscsracro

A rerlev of the clla•J^^^^®^^SJ®J^^^^^^^^^l,,' ">»£Xiot3f
that Slegol ia acquaints with^ ^it the tiavf
Siegel vaa baring difficulty caeplsting the rUmlago Betel, OusrareenhjTMi
reminded Siegel that Greenbeae had an excellent contact in mehingto*. fllegeiv^ ^1
stated that .ha di^^^^a^^^^^^^^e^^^^pntact of- Greenbatm in fcanington bat
-wanted to talk 1 1 i^f *\

} f ri f" f iS M
,n
fiii^l'Mii vary good friend of ^natpr Patrick ...

McOyrraii of Herada. At the outset of the Capga case and ahortly after the shooting
of Jamas Ragen in Chicagof Illinois, Drew Pearson broadcast that the three.
principals responsible for the atteipt on Ragen*a lifejsj^jj^flflgejjln ^* rLclnit^
of Chicago and named the principals as Pr

The Bureau files fx

mentioned in



In additiac, SAC Mmma of tha Silt Uk» City haa bnn contacted and fa*

talaphonloally adriaad that tha filaa of his diTiaion contain no aA&tlonal data
r^rdin£ this mttar that baa not bttn aat forth abora. gp aoacifiq^lT ff***^*
tfaat abapjatalr ag infaimi^fli.Aal^amr 1 ftmiilBST to Ina FCC br hia

diTiaion "
" " * '

""" ~~

That tha attaehad lattar ba diractad
did not auhait any raport to tha

7089i !

_ ling hia
on with Slagal o

Attaefcmat
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for Mr. Bomq

MBWKR OF gVASICW <JV T^YTO RT SIEGSL

for computing the total shortages for the taxable period .|
advised that if an individual fails to keep detailed and cc
business then any records that may reflect income for a brief
as a schedule for

ompl
'has

"La his

ACTION TAJEEK

Tbis informs.tic
concerning the alleged income tax violation by Siegel has been reported in th
form of a blind memorandum to Joseph D. Kunan, Commissioner of Internal Revenue
on June 17, 1947

- 3 -
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J^&irootor, KB

I

Hsu BENJAMIK "BUGS" SIEGE

L

MISC. INFO. CONCERN IK

G

CRIME SURVEY

It is therefore believed that little of immediate value would

be accomplished by the Salt I*ks' City Division's turning informatym over

local fi " "* " " " """""

The Bureau is requested to consider the advisability of furnish-

ing information in the Bureau's possession to the Commls*loner of Internal

Revenue* As suggested specific information that may possible be furnished,

the following is set out:

-7-
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Direotor, FBI
Bet BEKJAMIN "BUGS* S IEGEL

MISC. UFO. CONCERNING
CRIME SURVEY

In view of the urgency of this matter to Informant and the
importance to the Bureau, information as to the Bureau's contemplated
action with regard to the above information will be appreciated.

Very truly yours,

JAY C. NEfflirtK

SAC

-12-
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x Memorandum • united states government

June 21, 1947

# Calls 4i25 p^.

- >" siAgel r 1

MISCELLANEOUS - IHFORMATIOH COHCHUOliG
CRIME SURVET

At this time SAC Hood of the Lob Alleles Division called
regarding this ease.

Lr '. p«r_-.:itflon"
Kr. Qulnn tic

Mr. Hood advised that a .45 machins gun was apparently used. Nine ehotB
were fired, fire of which hit Siegel. Both of his eyes were shot out. One of the
twllets burned the coat of Allen Smiley who was sitting next to Siegel and who is
being held as a Material witness. Mr. Hood etc-ted thai Siegel, Virginia^jflll, her
brother Charles Hill, her secretary Gerry Mason and Smiley had been at the beach
near Santa Monica and had returned to Virginia Hill's home not long before the
shooting occurred.

I

Mr. Hood also advised itfiat Luella Parsons reported in her newspaper
column this morning that George^Raft flew to Paris last night. It was suggested
that there is a possibility that Raft and Hill might have been on the saaie plane.
Mr. Hood was advised that inquiries along this line would have to be very discreet.

Mr. Hood stated thatj
in Kew lork on a jewel case where lni j 1 1 li i I iij M JUJiUILjiilJ nd is go£ng~/>

^
take him bykwithhim, to testify in this case. Mr. Hood also stated this

[might CAuaeJ Jto lose his job in view of bo many recent killings.

that he had received information from San Diego
go^romlAsVegas ^

\Q
t
JU:i .947
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" *
m &F»C£ OF DlHECTOH ^TOWAt BUREAU Of WVE«Tl«TIO«

UWTED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

June 21, 194?

Mr. Tamm said that he had
heard on the radio this »or«-
fnp the announcement that Bugs

C/Siegle mas ambushed and killed
^meiohere in California last
tht. Mr. Rosen is endeavor-

„ locate an ite'm in the
wtpaper about it. Also the

../ice in California has been
instructed to send in any

^ information they might have

£3- P/s/r-T/

/S7



Dmf From Ambush )

~ Wot «rwn by untaowait
>T6

1
ailm^.^

WASHINGTON TIMES HERALD
DATE £

3TON TIME!
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U17I • UNITED $TAn
i GOVERNMENT

6-23-47
. - . a. A. T

HJRPOSE

ILL

Ihis is to advise that Bureau files reflect Virginia Hill ia 29
age and Siegel was 41 years of age at the tine of his death.

BACKGROUND

years of

Virginia Hill has been Siegel 1 * paramour and for the past four or five
years has received considerable newspaper publicity and notoriety because of the
expensive parties she has given and the large amount of money she has apparently
spent very freely. She is 29 years of age. According to an affidavit filed
with the State Liquor Authority, New Tork City, she stated she was bom in
Bessemer, Alabama, on August 25, 1917.

In the report of Special ^t^gS^BSSEKti Los Angeles, California,
dated August 20, 1946, Bureau file 62-81518, Section 3, entitled "BENJAillN
SIEGEL, with aliases; INFORMATION CONCERNING; CRIME SURVEY, there appears on
pages 51 to 55 inclusive a background summary on Virginia Hill and her various
activities. Also in file 62-68739 there is considerable background information
on her . /

Siegel, who was recently shot to death at Beverly Hills, California, was
41 years of age. According to his selective service file, Siegel was bora on
February, 28 1 1906, at New Tork City. The report of Special Agenjg|

file 62-83Los Angeles, California, dated Uay 6, 1946, Bureau 1-81518,
ecxion ^, considerable background information appears on Siegel and his activitie:

on pages 3 to 35 inclusive in the case entitled "BENJAMIN SIEGEL,
INFORMATION CONCERNlHOj CRIME SURVET."

ACTION TO BE TAKEN

This is being submitted for your information.

.5 lOSCELLAXE'

63JUL 8 $7
7^ 96 Mh SO 1947

EX-40
1 tor
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NLetnorandyiin • united states government

TO Mr. E. A

iobjbct: BatUMUL?BOOS" SEBS5L, was
HSCEUAHKODS - INFCBiAtlCN CONCERNING

the 1

linclu
pan.
I prost

To summarise infomation in Bureau files concerning the amours of
the late Benjaminiguss'^ieas^^S^
eluding^ Hpsnd JEirginia

However, thereisnoevidence that heiEainvolved^nth^ommercialized
prostitution racket. * ————^—

»

Danton Walker, in his column under dateline June 26, 1947, stated, "Hie
White Slave angle will figure in the 'BugsyKfeiegel slaying, resulting in some
red faces around Broadway. "

"~~ "

DETAILS

1947JH V with alias, accompanied b;

Ileft Los Angeles, California, for New York City^ En route
re joinea py Benjamin "Bugs" Siegel and an unidentified blond woman*

While in New York City, they resided at the Sherry-Netherlandajotel, Hie
United States Attorney at Los Angeles declined prosecution ofH Vand Siegel,
pointing out that the alleged immoral relations of the partiesweremerely
incidental to their travel in interstate commerce. (Bureau file 31-67897) &

bx

s with Siegel at the time of

friendly
In 19, ing at Los Angeles^ha^become very

Although marriedi^^™8™^
also going ^th^H

_ allegedly spent considerable time at Siegel »s residence
Siegel in New York City on one of his trips. Biis

information appears in Los Angeles crime survey dated October 15, I945, and the
identity of the sources of this information is not given.



In 1947, Siegel maintained a penthouse for his ndstress, Virginia
Hill, at the I*st Frontier Hotel, Las Vegas, Nevada*

t
The source of this

information appearing in the Salt lake City crime survey dated April 15, 1947,
mas not disclosed •

the slaying
attentions to another
and was in Paris, France, at
Mansion.

slain

advised that Just prior to h
? Siegel because of his

ll separated from Siegel h
in Hill's Beverly Hills

A review of the information available in the Bureau's files fails
to reflect any indication that Siegel has engaged in commercialized prostitution.

AC ETON TO BE TAKEN

None. This is being submitted for your information.

/if
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Wtxttm ttf luowJUgH |Inn
Tft M * - - - - . » - * *m . m» .

Salt Lake City, Utah
June 24, 1917

Director, FBI TOffiaUfadpj^ffflfflft:

Attention i MR. E. A* TAMM

IAL

Dear Sin

Res BENJAMIN "BUGS" SIBGEL
MISCELLANEOUS - INFORMATION CONCERNING
CRIME SURVEY

Referenoe is made to my personal and confiden-
tial letter to the Bureau directed to your' attention
"ted July 22, 1946, forwarding copies of transcriptions
of ^^^^^^onversation between BENJAMIN "BUGS" SIEGEL
and^s^^^^^P^^^^^P^/a subsequent conversation
between SIEGEL and VIRGINIA*ILL. This conversation was
obscene and related in part 'to the Director.

The original recordings of these conversations
have been retained in my safe since July 20, 1946, the
date the conversations took place.

In view of the faot that -this case is now
closed, your advice is requested as to whether these re-
cordings should be destroyed, forwarded to the Bureau, or
retained in my possession pending further instructions

<ffi
the Bureau. y

Very truly yours.

62*1130

<JAY C

SAC

h7C

63JUL7 1947

* 7 1947
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LOS AJJGELES

DATED £

ll* ^lofriniuM neintfn* to two

*» the alavara «f Benjamin
(Bu^iv) ficfe! in « Beverly

tDBe home Mb Teemed «-
ftnefeely >y the ftcamin*

The funmeo w*r* MM to i
fa^^mpk^^^W^.tfOt

•faquiri* trf a^>»Wiera«hed
throutfi the window of SW North
linden Aiv% Beeewy Hffle, thelinden AivoT Beverly Hffle, the

tent Jeaeed tw ^glele Hffl,

Healthy «t*oreee 4£w te *«ri*.

Aofe! hod »JOM kej^to tfcc num 1

TIPPEDOFE^-
^*e two jtten, tu ;#»f*i

tkpritiei heJWe, were ttppi

' A The adahi «egtl left far Lw

J dirttoee telephone «eIL The fcejl

^tKft&fcaSSa

HTALfiED

li nth all ' —• rf' ~ T ' ' » - j ,anxqjea a* e Tanner eaemeerw
j ^the Lwoky U**mm *m*b. if

netfe* ttK
V
-He wee released lut May. :

;' ^*b»' other *u jjeeflriheJ Jog2n< faamxf wee wee

^^tte^^W^e^e tJSee

efc^ettolflS te.S'SireS
ien^Mto t-rfkral prt*» fiw «SK

fi

I

e^ejWL

$10,009 PAYOFF

to the IhinitoBrtri
Hew, wu flO,OW.
The two hoodlu™. ^

the UskBOro* time ego
eentenoed to

—
Sg ttey-to.

.„ •town, either by fast ear or plane.
ImmedtaMy after tbe alayfai^

; .

*ae two ilayer* came
v

Los Angeles a year ago. fie
.;

ofUbliAed htau^taHaSywooa
,gl ^M.jnted up & various

v ^fTT*? «tade» 'while Jft-



" * ' * ~* Iab Vegas fe) dose to Holly- |out.
iproceas of taw Quom ex*. Potion ft toe fce4e. i-„s

Berk, MUM_ _
Wat of srahitersmdh* smdfiia' r*0y

atriaMre emptoyed tn rcoQrte of entertainment
the tmderworkl eid

lustryVi

l*he twfflgfat the big -operators are etthei
thii ww underwork}, beta* world <* tarurloue and expensive underworld

jed ts the teterjattensO, sasfi. dives m fey rs&stoers, but,*^ fir tresis far ioaisjogut
htial blue tmeWair the d^^ V

riTALPOWT$-~— Mwot peer* tn wftich promt)nest
The Treasury took * ap^JJtaatfwwi Were oenght using ee>

internet In him tMUM the en- hsndlng enerrjuana and other
torowneflt of the Narcotic. Art «* raereiy an indication.

Ika respoasibflity of the Treasury t>eteetloa is difficult and has
ud glegel h«d establiahed a milk especiaily so to the moving
scut- as he and his ssS^u^picture colony because acme of
iaSed It. by Which drugs were the saddle officials were netorl-

lehvered from sources to ws^r friendly to ftiefel^ln bos
fcadc© to statoms te the United esse la which he was a defend-

**•** - **| . \ • ant on a minor charge the prose-

was ciiting attorney actually took a
lea moat respectful attitude toward
tm-Siegel who, uatureJiy,

portant points O^dislrlhutlon asd out, discharged,
•tie. -i\ ..

" J ttsftfs fetest and greatest

The principalWirt of entry
fee California border, and
Angeles and Heflywood ware

The MuBician*%nh» in it*

unfortundtety:
af Ah*
of *ttoe

of tfawrftXaad theser-ispeetaWe ill ents, they «re CETSWFE*-?- \
WtnwAoo soon, got an effw*

to fnam toegel but whether thi*
•st refer was enforced fey ^nuscte/
or WUkerson was tmwfning to say
~ as long as fliagel lived. ,

At any rate, Wllkeroec found
that Shwng his partners, besides
SiegeJ and others, ho had an old-
time PhJhtdelphia bootlegger of
the Boo*8oo Boff gang and

fee fedoptod * mo-
te siMfiaant fa> this

gamollag
Loa V«gSJ

_ Ifesort and hotel *t
Vagag- ifey, ^y ^inearMfi. _ - Slegel was bringing in some

rsapeet The teaotutkn wonld of Bollywood, the pubUshsr of a of tht moat expend™ night club
wrniit the expulsion from the moring ptotnre trade paper and *ad radio talent to entertain his
urion of any member who used, far ymrs the operator of eapen- guaats. Soma of them dropped

traffic in narootiaa. stve restsarants j»tnttAs*f by mnsn of their pay back to
"

V.,^ m . mm
'- -i[ V ; : A TT ~ »*-w> fsmbling tables.

HOOVER WARNING-.
There was a direct business

Countess Di Fr^ssb Apted

;',J as Slain Man's Sponsor
*en fBugeyT n&el, ganga^r .

^ —
to Beverly ISfis Friday

night,, traveled in the top strata
of filmland's social tin*.

His introduction to and ape*

eWw' fellow *** iM,Bfl,fl :m*

friends toU she w ,.. »,ia^:r^'

Itethe Nelsaa. On
return, the countess

i H saw of sag tsossst

movie Industry, sfetorted ttfe but wmfli sot try Is opeeat
,...».,__ |BJvgBjj4# --fg> ajasabJteg eepja.-* 'SsfeaaW

'

fwocfld sail it tti wd feJsiB

Kow, apparently, he n
wood *Dd Is keasltar kw&oiUaed t

'

i keajtjy patronissd pmke

salaries hi th^

In thenrn^nt bmb pnase of the
ment nwuatry.'niost o?

criminal record, although his as-
sociations underworld in Phoe-
nix, Arte., were noted by both
FBI and the Narcotics
WUkerson said the cost of
lamingo finally west to $5,000,

000 and that the place waa run
venture Was fcls Flamingo a ning behind, because it was too

T, ?'7 fT. . i • * tertainment World and one of tfee
the comic-opera voyage of the most dangerous criminals in th\
"Ben-Shin" Ifetha Nal«« As esmitrv, ^©suntry,

WUkerson finally got out of
e Flamingo end his story was

that he never sispected Blefel*s

ohtlldter Until I. fidgmr Hoover

warned Urn that he was In bad

„,,, . K
1M Webb, one «f the

'•* ssfljiy pvpjests In
as nV bnfMIng >son.

traotor and, sjs laesjiab/ as east
fetobec found himself wtak a hen

/ 7 a



LOS ANGELES TUBS

tb*a IwreVT ij^ ;>jBJ^2ii5iI

fee j«t iwd»y5 iaS*r ;

The tame mttww 7 wvpa].h

up Atn ^^aEFSSS jS

14,000 j^^.« •

.

WLaca v
, -mcurrea

*J5iS!,c,|
!
||!?:Bk **«

lulf:a million 4aGkn.





While polk* 'wabe farther

Otoeking inmlncatk*M of local

of the 1

safcL Oth
ttitheny

to betp at* In Mi op
the pilar* «?ort«d

_ of the dark Opunty
r* oStoe also stats* thst

had never got UnitU Jn-

ny dMBcttltic, aceordln* to,

Mjn isRsdwoodOty
Says He Kilted Stgel
li RBDWOODCTTT, June

1 (T)-Pobc« Mid today
"

« were tovestigsttag an

'

Bbsrenr story by *
"

I old ex-eoovfct fret
Idlied Benjamin 4Swgele)
fiSegei, slain by t shsrpsheov
or who fired Ssraugb a resi-

dential window to a Beverly

HiU« msnstoo rrlday.
,

tea stories, «Oom said, to-

ieSr.fi thai fee "was sipps-ed
to a* fWOCT for fcUling

SfcgaL and saying -fit Jart
tfuTt* had com to San
ftancJace to 1% fauwey
•T- :

?^-v> ^
bn by ptons, sincere aeoad.
**h»y sold h* tttd r " *"

had traveled toW

i

by tibarterad plan* from
grY«* before the Stage!

bjw, Mrs. Elisabeth

fher two daughters, Barbara, 1*»

AIL TSF0Hv

HERt :a L

paid hi
BuUdng

Andsrson

> of known local

I "probably aaxt 1

» fc bob* aaajftod
ration by Chief Dep-
iSoU ano Oaiaf in-

Lao Stanley of the
Aomtft offlce.

ouncsd that « enn-

of an officer* engaged
. . r fanraatiaatioa of the slay-
rmm fcej^dto Ms afiss «hJ§
o«iinr> A namtbip of owner*
* pendbfVia records of hav-

t been Involved to to* Angela*
d Beverly JfuT* bootoaW

r bs a result of the toasting,

•id.
'

f-.fwo Men SeM .

^"fofthe iype beiieved^used

e at KSrd Stand Haw-
i Bird, by Hawthorne po

and turned ow to Saver

W

HUli ameers lor questioning Po-
lice Lt. Paul R. Sealth reported
that there Is fib evidence con-

necttaf the tare with the mur*
dar. They era bains hsW tor

Federal Bureau of Investigation
agents on suspicion of Illegal

possession of government prop-

arrested man gavs their

nans* as Roes Prank Price, 21,

of 4136 Boyer ft. Long Beach,

and Lnwan Ucyd Frank, 90, ofm Brook* At*., Venice.
Taking exception to reports

that"belied been Called In for

questioning," Birney Ruditsky,

termer New York pslieanin. da.

dared yesterday he, a* bead of »

private detective agency at

Sfim Sunset Blvd.; bad merely
- Junteered his help in the

He

\7J
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ios asgelss times

DATED 6 7

in Las Vegas
Gambia Sitesfm

to B# JnvwHfljhid

In ^kingMothw 3
^Iab Angeles and Las V4gas
authorities ^yesterday jefaad

'areas In seeking answer* to

lie fiddle of Benjamin (Bug*

ie) £iegel's gangland *iruW
at" Friday night Sn a gwnns

Beverly HiUs mansion at thl

hands of a sharpshooting

gunman wielding an tony-
type light carbine at point-

BJegel was killed taetedBy by
two bullet* through the head
And two thrduglf ;the body at

ha sst la ,
the huairlota living

teen: <jf ths
!

honsa M Mia? Yip»

H1U,

partner In the fWwtoua Flamingo

Ctfub In Las Vegas, Nev, Alien

Smiley, sitting at the other and
of the davenport,

ajajuaimanoe or «J 1 who
he posted, the District At-

k the^mire%mVm*jT

-•^^"^iiisjtflate,

4 >toinfs
suehJjw.jto.

Ihmiibscrews

WThata h tntsssst in the

*FollowiajF ihA .

mgthy tftatMpent V .

rttorneys men, Barney
ky, go Uquor deals* and -

law York policeman, was afl-

ohred from eohaactton with the

BoU, who with Cant
White t* the Beverly,

police is heading the taye*.

«•JonTseld Jtuottafcy'i tafor-

Jition promised h^a U any
light m the murder. .

The toveeUgatori were going

over Siegers recent record with

iffhr^p? in ajoest of otter

mmxMt and within a few house

had Ailed Is a chronicle of the

Lurdered aan'i activities.

Ifcrom

Sfegel «ew Friday morntag

miLas Vegas, and checked In

tbout 4 a-m. at'the home of

, Virginia Hill, Alabama heir-

, And former Hollywood dan-

•. where an upstairs room was
" with Ms personal he-

llU4.. Siegel carried a gold

Tthe asshhmoa,
Drrw, Beverly HlUa, a^

leapt a JMaUbe
- to

77/





LOS tEX3B& IIMSS

COWt TtOOHj; flf eoflVtCQW* OB
Ttrious darges, lias -wen -or-

4*red held without bflZMDmng
a hetriD* Jut*. 2T, , .IT," . . J

<*W <*«*e4 iw^^the;

qin Siegd Given a^^^

jreenbergin

:Alain £e«Uamfai (Bugsle)-^e-

Uutfjer am*t jn 'New-'T©**;

\ , 040 ^er)y.JiiIJ*J*weV J#feery,

Jhjn offered -*ttftgel -w-^o.fJJbi,

iGmAbtrr - *d i* **** t^Sg^^^
<tayu :*ffBre and after ifcf— ;—— —

wfcbery:%?«*^ JPWiB^i
Offtb In iJ&.Vfeu* *

'.. 4k*enberjiu ai&attjfcqk a
arrant ndito *art*xn

ciJty " by. -Bttwjy Ws Police

Chief C.% Axs^noa, -whonaM
*

' tbiWwe iaOT

Jente *t-h*r*.
:
ap«rtoent,-Mi

fchartevUlt TOvd^Utpril V "

Iscaped with Iter ienuT'
I Qr«abergr 'with

111 OTOKWTIMfr-WRTAIHflJ
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'v v« cyanic ;i I
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rock*! theTriHion-doUar j

*rou*ht aetton 'Ay J*ww
fork and Log Angefai ydfct to

,*a«.**t tvfee through the htad
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m

Jlhrrt liaeoathey

gsy /viaaej%an
dftrfg^Oie)

J
w*. >ew they

they wot to Oeea]

returned bam abort Kldfi
.

making,M Jagjnany^lenjWmato]

end tSgareiVendors.

Uhe pjrndfcgteVli:

tain, Kegel and aWle>'I*aW- . i7_-* . v •

• -l***™* Xa
httt in the »vtog reap

nJ£Jq*er.
'Htile, In *ew

the
JS. Lee

was awakened m Ills

-the ehoti-^Nelfhljars sett two
need away te acac,

York authorities, Jeartngi

anegela Wdsatfrtem,— %«**ig*rbora,>i,
en roote here ytota 'A

frfetffe school, where
tave been shelteredhey have been aheltered Cram

i« jw4t)ieir -father;* "*an*;erous ttie.

ofJfcrtnttjfwnWers reeftaQyT _
the eealapAar^MOiMb to«nmgie

www undwgUjea vtte feew
York jnotietae*, irited .by had!
piA>Ucifar^had ordered Kegel tot

keen mot jof the sewsaapem
ay eost. He vat also trader
byvaii element :-gf <f9fce

noliee to he on.the look-ftlieir mother, atre. Etta Sfcget,
for an known «anr piamendw}* dfro^

C. Bate, fetined denoMago, may 1*JMtfc them.
"

.

nmianoner, aaid: , . /.J
Pegej. nfefaiansd lor a.Wb£nejt Weget . etarted lite <boOaW'

few to H*wJtein|ier thatniga^ A^Shwntf
aJTork to msintoht ate contacts, ™ * t°«*h stagger from Sew]then moved tato Lae Vega*>eom
flfee only reaaon an *nd :aa iToiVa Jieftte atttBhen. . ;, ipeting with |»werfoily orgattiaed

" waa beeanae we " * **** he wajpjnu* wirn*. When he tried to take]

-^ *ad
left aye. *he other ~
right cheekand aerae

nod- nunatnred a

,
Ifeng aa he did waa heeenae
were after the gang aha* i

ynftor aim, and toey Jaat ! the bqokmakere
;

A. fur tare atao was VP***

[y police, but yielded «JyJeJ

io Ju*n Romero, farm
W^Bndolphyateittoo



f**^ociete
of Sfegel Flee

)

| From Let Vegas

teg HuU they'jwjr an 4h» pig
flatting of gangland in&%
ftaare than a half asnen *W>-
jpnrte»»heT»of Benjamin (%)
JeWgel reportedly left town today.

On hearing of the fatal shoot-

of Jhegai Is Beverly VSDg,
were said to have drawn
deposits from a local hank
departed. They presumably
under Ms pretention.*

:eanwhile losses at the *o\000,

» Flamingo Hotel, m which
'agel was one of a small num-
t fcrr 0/ stockholders, were eaU-
'fcated to have run as high as

1,000 since Its opening last

EL Boded, head of the
fcotel police, said he had no in-

formation that might throw any
Ught on the killing of ftlegel

*Wday night H

'wfetfnaV'attr, Vlynsrnnd Akv ^ Iw^^'iharrto^ft^ pttted\W,W» splurge
bama divorcee, in whose B^^k age of a*V«>«

er -*w

to HrfU^
npad sight stub* during lWir*

,
Benjaraht - f*AJgsy)

AlafaaniTthe aTeaTeSSSnmiS Jfifl announced wftn «ft
Kegel.was shot end **ett Friday «f 4he war that at* won
night,W a prewar reputation as ""SK&^L ^noting her time to Bed Crbsl
rBnilywoors champion spender * *** ^jngss *« * work and mvesttog her money
Bhe.roportediy left a week ago jfa iff** *ff*J*& l in war bends instead OfW-

onahrhrtdifaris. t- — atttameht" v;-V throwing. T "

'

Her -haonay which paid 3br 'si -A" «4hsm1 .^narrhure -^M^sst*" ^m^mf «f nn » .._ ' - 7??h

|7tR» champagne party «(. the <irlfjuv Alabama football star, BACK IN PiUPfT
Mocambo marking her entrance' ted to an 'nhnubnent wnd some

v
#ut in April, 1M4, she was baoB

into HoQywood social circles in more paoney;" "
... ..• <n prhtt, after. a liocambo fawi*

1H1, name 'from two profitanle Jn January, 1M0, she was wed eontehmg tussle with a 23 year-

marriages; she once explained, to fcerios Valdez, Mexican dateec sTO entertainer, Toby Tuttte

awiwroMv^^^
1 '

flairs 'know hew" mnoh ' with a wardrobe iiaduding ^TO to her ald. *
there b of hV» the said, «An* nMrs of shoes, the b**:*tya*i

' was born m HoDand of afl

lawyers keep making more and Tftahale Jhn Brady" staged a re African m o th e r

more for me aS the tboe. And aainsMaic vwp^ t^r.'gag™™ *1P£*B

I keep spending ttV SS^JT^US "ttSUr.£355 *B»"B*V'A*- Her «*«L
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Smiley was sttU crouched on
the floor.

A neighbor, Lou Shane, who
was visiting at the home of Dr.
Lyn Whiteman, 807 North Lin-
den drive, reported he heard the
shots and ran out Into the street
in time to hear a high-powered
car roar away Into the darkness.
Shane said the shots were fired

so rapidly that It Bounded like

machine gun Are.

KILLERS IMPORTED, BELIEF
Police believe that the Job was

pulled off by imported killers,

who "knew their business."
Within 20 minutes of the shoot-

ing the word of Slegel's death
had spread throughout the length
of Sunset Strip. The slaving
quickly became the topic of the
moment at the Las Vegas
gambling casinos.

Reports from Las Vegas were
that the Flamingo lost over $200
000 in one night recently, and
that the backers of the multi-
million-dollar venture took a dim
view of the red ink column in
the ledgers.

Siegel's body was taken to the
county morgue, and when police
went through his clothes they
found two 14-carat gold keys, a
Mexican apldpfeae

"

(Monica boulevard.

MYSTERY CAR SEEN
Martin Belousoff, of 808 North

Linden drive, told detectives that
for the past several months he
had noticed a small sedan parked
across the street from the estate
where "Bugsy" was shot to death

"There was a man In It,

dressed In working clothes/' he
Mid. "He would park there all
day sometimes, and often
stayed there until very late at
night."

Siegel, who had been active in
the sporting world in California
and Nevada for the past decade,
was once designated a "public
enemy" by Governor Thomas E.
Dewey of New York, during the
latter's term as district attorney
there.

Long an eastern gangland fig-
ure, Siegel was charged in 1942
with being the* West Coast chief
of Murder, Inc. i

He was indicted by a Los Ange-
les Grand Jury in 1941 for the
underworld killing of Harry "Big
Greeny" Schachter here, but he
was later cleared of the charge.
During "his colorful career,

"Bugsy" was arrested, tried and
freed of "everything in the book—
from misdemeanors to murder—
with murder predominating"
police said. >

The murder was the fourth
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New See sdrnttting lack of oottWttt toT*
to obtelai * xenvlctlon. 3*4 tt

J

" Tang %jMJlpw|P Ipi sjenrtj

Touts Oepk*/ HBocsuBtar.

T«rk mohobtf/SbigW'and
ethers wero indict*Jb August,

1M0, )«y the Lot i iarti Cpmrty

gog oi ^ ^
Schachter «n Tfa«iSc8«Mog Eve,

11939, Hi front of Jus Hatat 1804

Vista del Mar «venu*.

'Others named la the Jndici*

nent, which eHmss»ig the coast-

te-coast investigation oX Murder,

Inc., were:

Fruk Carbo, fight

the trierer" on Bit Greeny.
"

Mendy WeU, one-time right

band a-fcrl^
. Marry -Cfcenm* *«*sl» £T
;>rte*or of a barber shop la H*
lywood, which we* an

Siegel wei named a* plotter,

and participant in the murder.
N

However, the indictment waa
smisaed without ever coming
trial, the district attorney** of-

BugsyVSiegel
N. Y. Police Fear Gang

War in Reprisal

« NEW YORK, June *L-New
York police 1»day feared the

1

worst outbreak of gang war in

year*, in reprisal for the West*

Coast slaying of Benjamin
CBubey*) - S i eg *% 41 year-old

gambler and 4oat>time ;p;unlic

Tannenbaam, Bnwkiyn rm-

"tint" abort Stagers

ed at the trial

«* *eb. 5^*42.
Coring Stegeia mcaroeraflan at

to Aeoeunty Jail awaiting trial, one
ee- jaflWndal after another rocked

^ 4he>sheriffs office. The county
Chief evidence against ^gsy" iafler and the bill physfdan were

was Tannenbaurns story that the removed after, another prisoner

"Big Greeny" murder was de- charged Siegel and ether inmates

creed by New York mobsters had beWetven special favors,

when CrWny tnreatened to bfll *»igsyV'«»me dis-

the authorities what he knew. apjftareFfrom the headlines un-

Taiuienbaum, who sen* several tUillay^S, 1*44, when he and A3-

of his border. Inc., associates on len Smiley, a witness to the slay-

Ss^ir way to the eptric ch-ir, rfJHe-d^ »*£ht were *r-

testified Siegel ; |iahned *ie rested on booknwking charges.

Schachter slaying was present Deputy sheriffs arrested them
when Carbo pulled the trigger, at fimiley's apartment in the

and arranged the getaway. : : Stmset Towers, 058 Sunset

Supporting this stsry whanit boulevard, where they found bet-

was first told to the Grand Jury ting equipment and notations on \ .

'

that Indicted Siegel was testi- scratch sheets which indicated

mony by the late Abe "Kid Twist" bets as high as $1000 per race

Eeles. But Reles was not onhand were 'being placed,

to back op Tannenbaum at the After Actor George Raft testi-

trial, having been allied in * feS fled that there was no bookmak-

in attempting is escape through ing going on at the apartment, <
-

the window Of A Coney fauna amy race berong, Siegel and

hotel. V Smiley pleaded guilty to charges

Although tannenbaum testified ©fpiactng bets and j«Ud fines

he had brought the murder guh of

0: M[*r?!t?ivi:

" had Important "Hew.

York feinectionb, and was seen

-tare ttfty two weeks ago dining
*~ - popular midtown sporting

,
*** .a
helped

prosecute tbe' notorious Murder,
sac^ ring, with
was asaoci tMisodabsi, said:

. -Hhoever kffled Stoget Is a
*ead herrfng,

Trank C Bala, retired deputy
police commissioner, sonnerty In

^charge of Biookh/n ds^ecthrsav

§ «TThU as the ,Qns Mg gWag
] kffflng in yehsa. Sseget bad sa-

1 toresas sal «s*er «w iHry,
t bsehsssssi Hew Teek, and there

T eeay be reawssasbsns fcetn.*

V

.. - 1.
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HeraTd-Express ^%>^e .$f

Siegel and 'Murcfer Incf
The operations' ©f

v
ntort^.twegaraiew of political * other

" consequences, and ms the «no*t
powqaba enemy of gangdom ->to

Incorporated," and 4ts gangland
character* who wed Los Angelas ^
as their hide-out, first wis R- *>lifc*ol*.

*; •] waled in an exclusive articlepub-
iA uahed by Hie JBwilnE Herakl

J and Express in Aawusjt, MM.
^ f* mwi rfcf mi a> naai tiaiinnar

4
4Mitaet Attorney OTJwyar oem

1

,ko Los Angeles US tonMwjcMaf
Secret conference* between 4 homicide detail aasiahtnt, IjMtoti

representative of this' newspaper Tiiridt, itae man who lincovewd
and District Attorney William the SUjny trail of 43durfler, tstcj
OTJwyer of Brooklyn, now mayor

' of New York, resulted to U*
1
"flushing wit" of these luxurlous-
ly housed underworld termites.

Aftermath of the conferences,
the Herald-Express revealed that
the elegant Bollywood social'

light, Benjamin *9ugsy
M Siegd* Miles Ledbetter and other of-

in the east
•flttM.named the,extremely>ste

Eugene JX Williams, then a 'dep-

uty district attorney;now special

prosecutor in the Overall case at
Santa Ana, to take charge of the

here. Willi Detective .Lieut

had been arrested

the attic ©t his $260,000 mansion, |*rn
as an alleged accomplice in the
booing out" Of .Harry

"

Greeney" Schadter. Warrants
the arrests

of Harry "Champ" 5egaL Holly*

wood barber, and Frank Carbo on
the charge of murder.

CONSULTS
Messrs. X and Y were flown to

Los Angeles from New York.

They told the Los Angeles County
Grand Jury an amazing story nf
"Murder, Inc./* whose tentacles

stretched through the dark alleys

of gangdom across the entire na-

tion from New York to Los An-
gel*

WBUaaw brought thereat-
development of punier,

IbcV ta a head. *
* ""-

^ ^ _ _
Williams and TUrkls had been heing used -to ."Sfinger" -Harry

laid by C/Dwyer that a most lm-

honest Job of
what he termed -the Las Ask
fetal end of Murder, lac1

©Dwyer was told "heooUd trust

Fitts, who had efcown the flseav

age to prosecute powerftd peeene

*1deo*ltrV«lefMV^

Wag*!

teasel

Schacter • when the . latter wax
portant witness In the case would]mowed down m Los Angeles by
be ^Whltey*! Krakower, who had gexigster 's^ins: * Y '-'

'

fled from' Lbs Angeles Vsflcyf A- Wflllaras-Tartds conference

was interrupted by a telephom
call, ;^T%^:^»jfe^

ODwyer. *H aaakaa ft asvgh

was am and he was reedy to
talk. «hey have killed awx

Wmiams and Turids cofltbnxx
their work and *Bugsy"JBegel
"Champ" Segal and Carbo wan
arrested -and indicted. : Murdei
complaints were issued.

The indictments subsequent!;

were dismissed "for lack of avi

denoer ^

••

But someone remembered.
'And Siegel was put on the spo

last midnight! . hy* vV( .

:• -^ykr^
. i . . . *






